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ABSTRACT 

 

 Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) production in Benin is limited by several biotic and abiotic stresses. The 

objectives of this study were to document varietal trait preferences and peanut genetic diversity for breeding 

programs. A survey in the South and Center of Benin and an agro-morphological characterization was carried 

out. Results showed that farmers used five criteria, namely yield (seeds and pods), size of seeds, number of 

seeds per pod, oil content, and quality of the paste for selecting a variety. The clustering based on ten 

qualitative traits showed a variability structure in three groups based on the leaflets shape, plant habit, and 

branching pattern. The principal component analysis carried out on the quantitative traits indicated six groups 

of accessions. The group 3 of the latest analysis is composed of Azii alorga and Kamalo with interesting 

characteristics and showing a good criteria as seeds size (SDL= 14.62 ± 0.48 mm), and pods size (average pod 

length and width respectively PoL = 33.70 ± 1.14 mm, Pow = 14.87 ± 0.29 mm). The results should be 

prioritized for breeding programs to improve the good criteria found in other peanut varieties. It will be helpful 

for farmers in selecting performant varieties. 

© 2021 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L., AABB, 

2n = 4x = 40) is a self-pollinating legume 

widely produced in many regions of the world 

(Bertioli et al., 2019). Its global production 

was estimated at 48.7 million tons produced 

on 29.6 million hectares in 2019 (FAOSTAT, 

2020). In West and Central Africa, peanut 

contributes to more than 50% of rural 

household income and is valued as a food due 

to its beneficial nutrients (Francisco et al., 

2008; Desmae et al., 2019). Peanut grain 
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provides quality vegetable oil, digestible 

protein (26-30%), dietary fiber, minerals, and 

vitamins (Janila et al., 2013). Furthermore, the 

crop contributes to soil fertility through its 

nitroen-fixing capacity (Sanou et al., 2016). 

In Benin, peanut is the second most 

cultivated legume after soybean (MAEP, 

2018). The national yield estimated at 972.7 

Kg/ha is lower than the global yield (1647.4 

Kg/ha) and the yield in neighboring countries 

such as Nigeria (1148.3 Kg/ha) and Cameroon 

(1123.6 Kg/ha) (FAOSTAT, 2020). The low 

yield is attributed to several major constraints 

including predator attacks, agricultural 

practices, and climatic factors (Hamasselbe et 

al., 2011; Loko et al., 2020). Availability of 

seed of quality respecting producers’ 

preferences remains one of the challenges 

(Banla et al., 2018).  

One possible way to increase peanut 

yield is to develop improved varieties through 

breeding programs. Last years in Africa, 

breeding programs have been initiated to 

enhance levels resistance to various biotic and 

abiotic stresses in legumes (Pandey al., 2016; 

Boukar et al., 2019). Paramount stage for 

plant breeding program is to constitute a broad 

genetic base of the germplasm through a core 

collection, and characterize the genetic 

diversity among the collection (Jiang et al., 

2013). Genetic diversity is evaluated using 

agro-morphologic traits and molecular 

markers (Nkhoma et al., 2020). Although 

morphological traits are mostly influenced by 

environment (Dijkhuizen et al., 1996), 

morphological descriptors remain important 

for assessing genetic diversity, as they are the 

basis for varietal selection at the farm level 

(Dagnon et al., 2017). In addition, the 

awareness of information on the contribution 

of agronomic traits for diversity is becoming 

very useful in plant selection (Dwivedi et al., 

2017). Research works about peanut in Benin 

are limited to pathogens studies and 

ethnobotanical surveys (Adjou et al., 2013; 

Zinsou et al., 2018; Loko et al., 2020). The 

characterization of existing germplasm and 

the identification of grower’s and processors 

variety preference criteria are poorly 

documented. In the current context of food 

insecurity, accentuated by climate change and 

the increasing demand of peanut on the 

international market, the study of diversity 

and the identification of traits of interest of 

peanut are essential.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study areas 

Peanut growers and processors were 

surveyed in six (06) municipalities of southern 

and central Benin (Ketou, Cove, Djidja, 

Klouekanme, Dogbo and Ouesse) from June 

to July 2020 in order to analyze the peanut 

production system and grower's and 

processor’s preferences criteria of varieties. 

The surveyed localities were previously 

identified for their relative importance in 

peanut production (Loko et al., 2020). All of 

them are located (Table 1; Figure 1) in a 

relatively subequatorial agro-ecological zone, 

with an average rainfall between 1100 to 1400 

mm/year and a temperature average 

oscillating between 21.2 °C and 32.5 °C 

(ASECNA, 2018). An experiment on agro-

morphological characterization was conducted 

in the municipality of Klouekanme (Figure 1). 

The soil of this municipality is ferralitic with a 

sandy-clay texture. Klouekanme has a hot, 

humid sub-equatorial climate with two rainy 

seasons and two dry seasons. Throughout the 

experiment, an average rainfall of 144.4 mm 

(September and October 2020) was recorded. 

 

Experimental design 

The design used was a randomized 

Fisher block with four replicates. Each 

replication of 4.2 m2 (6 m x 0.70 m) consists 

of 12 plots. A plot corresponds to an 

accession. The spacing between the replicates 

is 1.5 m. Each plot consists of a single row of 
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seedlings, with thirty (30) seedlings spaced 20 

cm apart. The seedlings were sown in pure 

culture, at a rate of three seeds per hole. Two 

weedings were done respectively at 17 days 

after sowing (DAS) and 35 DAS.  

 

Data collection and analysis 

Fifteen (15) quantitative and 10 

qualitative traits (Table 2) were used to 

characterize the landraces. The data were 

collected as recommended in the peanut 

descriptor (IBPGR, 1992). Two matrices were 

designed using the Excel spreadsheet. The 

first matrix concerns the varietal preferences 

criteria and the second is related to the agro-

morphological characterization. All the 

different statistical analyses were done with R 

software (Core Team R, 2018). The response 

frequencies of variety choosing criteria in 

different socio-professional groups (growers 

and processors) were calculated and presented 

in figures. Regarding the agro-morphological 

data, descriptive statistics (percentage, 

average, variance, etc.) were performed to 

describe the quantitative and qualitative 

variables. A hierarchical ascending 

classification was performed to group 

accessions according to their morphological 

similarity and principal component analysis to 

determine the quantitative traits that 

discriminate accessions. A hierarchical 

ascending classification with the UPGMA 

method (Unweighted Pair-Group Method 

using Arithmetic Averages) was then done 

with the quantitative traits that contribute the 

most to the PCA axes.  

  

 

 

Table 1: Surveyed areas, ethnic groups and local names of accessions collected. 

 

Municipalities Villages  Ethnic groups Landraces 

Ketou  Ewe Mahi Wiwe olomoumeta 

 Olouwachogo Nagot Azii Carder 

 Adakplame Mahi Wiwe olomoumedji 

Klouekanme Golouhoue Adja Tondoun 

 Mademe Fon Vedou  

TS32-1 

Djidja   Kpatakpodji Fon  Adja Korgli 

Dogbo    Gnigbe Adja Wliwli 

Ouesse   Zogba-trekou Fon  Mahi Kamalo  

 Gbanli-centre Mahi  Fon Kpode - kpode 

Cove   Zounssegowledji Mahi Azii alorga  

 Naogon Mahi Azii yaya 
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Table 2: Variables collected. 

 

Quantitative variables Variable code 

Percentage seed germination (%) PSG 

Days to maturity DsM 

Days to 50% flowering DsF 

Days to 50% emergence  DsE 

Number of branches NBr 

Height of main stem (cm) HMS 

Plant spread (cm) PLw 

Leaflet length (mm) LFL 

Leaflet width (mm) LFw 

Number of seeds per pod NSP 

Pod length (mm) PoL 

Pod width (mm) Pow 

Seed length (mm) SDL 

Seed width (mm) SDw 

Weight of 100 seeds (g) WgS 

Qualitative variables Variable code 

Type of inflorescence Inf 

Stem pigmentation Pig 

Stem surface Stf 

Branching pattern BPa 

Leaf colour Lfc 

Leaf shape Lfh 

Leaf surface Lfs 

Growth habit GrH 

Pod beak PoB 

Pod constriction PoC 
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Figure 1: Map showing the study areas. 

 

 

RESULTS 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the 

respondents 

On hundred and fourteen (114) people 

were surveyed, 74 men and 40 women. The 

average age of the respondents was 44 ± 0.95 

years. More than half (63.20%) of the 

respondents were illiterate. Approximately 

27% of the respondents had received a basic 

education (primary school) and 9.60% have 

completed secondary school.  

 

Peanut production system 

Growers allocated total land areas 

ranging from 0.5 ha to 5 ha to peanut 

cultivation. Peanut processors and growers 

have an average experience of 18 ± 1.56 and 

18 ± 1.15 years in the activity respectively. 

About fifteen percent (15.48%) of the growers 

combine or alternate peanuts with other crops 

(maize, cassava, etc.). Eighty-four percent 

(84.10%) of growers do not apply any 

fertilizer to peanuts, compared to 11.90% 

using NPKSB 14-18-6-1 for cotton or 15-

NPK 15-15 for other crops. Seeds from 

previous harvests (89.29% of growers) and 

local market (83.33% of growers) dominate 

the seed system. Only 1.2% of growers bought 

seeds from government services. 

 

Variety preference criteria of growers 

Figure 2 presents the traits preferred by 

growers in peanut varieties. The majority of 

growers (89.28%) cited grain yield as the 

most important criteria for choosing varieties. 

Eighty-four percent (84.52%) and 55.95% of 

growers preferred two-seed-per-pod varieties 

and small-seeded varieties. Pod yield and 

large-seeded varieties were cited by 53.57% 

of growers. About forty percent (40.47%) of 
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the growers prefer three seeded varieties per 

pod.   

 

Processors variety preference criteria 

Figure 3 presents the response rate of 

peanut processors on their varietal choice 

criteria. Oil content and the presence of two 

seeds per pod are traits preferred by 93.33% 

of processors. About fifty-seven percent 

(57.67%) of them choose the large-seeded and 

good paste varieties of peanuts. Small seeded 

varieties and three seeded varieties per pod are 

preferred by 53.33% and 13.33% of 

processors respectively.  

 

Evaluation of agro-morphological 

variability of the collection 

Analysis of qualitative traits 

In the collection, 75% of the accessions 

presented an irregular branching pattern 

without flowers on the main stem and 25% 

irregular branching pattern with flowers on 

the main stem. Sixteen percent (16.67%) of 

the accessions have green leaflets, while 

83.33% have pure green leaflets. Fifty percent 

(50%) of the accessions studied had narrow-

elliptic terminal leaflets, 25% had broad-

elliptic terminal leaflets, 16.67% had oblong-

elliptic terminal leaflets, and 8.33% had 

lanceolate terminal leaflets. All accessions 

(100%) have pilose on both sides of the leaves 

and white stems with pilose. Fifty percent 

(50%) of accessions have an erect habit while 

50% are creeping. All accessions (100%) have 

simple inflorescences. Fifty percent (50%) 

and thirty-three percent (33.34%) of the 

accessions have moderate and prononced pods 

constriction, respectively. Seventy-five 

percent (75%) of the collection had pods with 

light beaks, compared to 25% with 

pronounced beaks.    

Analysis of quantitative traits 

Results of analyses performed on 

quantitative traits show the highest 

germination rate in Awozi Olomon Meta and 

Wliwli accessions and the lowest germination 

rate in TS32-1 accession. The average higher 

elongation of plant was 28.2 ± 1.04 cm. The 

highest elongation (33.13 cm) was obtained in 

Azii yaya accession while the lowest (21.88 

cm) was obtained in TS32-1 accession. The 

average plants height was 14.74 ± 0.87 cm. 

The accession Azii alorga had the highest 

height (17.81 cm), while the lowest (9.06 cm) 

was observed on TS32. The average leaf 

width was 23.52 ± 0.52 mm. Azii alorga 

showed the highest leaf width (26.5 mm) and 

Tondoun the lowest (20.75 mm). The 

maximum number of seeds (3) was obtained 

in the accessions Awozi Olomon Meta, Azii 

Carder, Tondoun, Kamalo, and TS32-1. The 

accessions Vedou, Korgli, Wliwli, Kpode-

Kpode, Aziii yaya which contain two seeds 

per pod have a less interest of producers. The 

accession Azii alorga showed the highest 

(26.5 mm) leaflet width, while the lowest 

(20.75 mm) leaflet width was found in 

Tondoun. The highest leaflet length was 

obtained with the accession Azii alorga (58.25 

mm) and the lowest with Azii Carder (45.25 

mm) accession. The highest pod length was 

recorded on the Kamalo (34.54 mm) 

accession,  while the lowest (23.31 cm) was 

observed with Awozi Olomon Médji. 

Accessions Azii alorga and Kamalo showed 

the maximum (14.88 mm) pod width, while 

TS32-1 accession showed the minimum 

(11.77 mm). Regarding seed length, the 

highest seed length (15.08 mm) was obtained 

on Azii alorga accession while the lowest 

(11.41mm) was observed on Awozi Olomon 

Médji accession. Concerning the seed width, 

Azii Carder showed the highest width (9.99 

mm) and Wliwli the lowest (8.08 mm). The 

highest weight of 100 seeds (55 g) was 

obtained with the Azii alorga accession, 

whereas the lowest (39.9 g) was for Wliwli.  

Concerning the emergence time, the 

shortest time was observed with Wliwli 

accession (6 days) and the longest (10 days) in 

Korgli and Azii alorga. Similarly, the earliest 

(21 days) flowering plants were observed  on 

Wliwli accession, while the lastest were 

observed in  Azii alorga (31 days). Regarding 

the number of pods per plant, the average was 

8.12 ± 0.46. As concerning the number of 

branches, Azii yaya accession showed the 
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highest number (5.75) while TS32-1 showed 

the lowest number (4.2). 

Diversity structure based on qualitative traits 

The clustering based on the qualitative 

traits has grouped the 12 accessions into three 

(03) classes (Figure 4). Class C1 contained 

only Wliwli accession, which has the 

particularity of having lanceolate leaflets. 

Class C2 contained the accessions Awozi 

Olomon Meta, Azii Carder, Korgli, Kpode-

Kpode, Awozi Olomon Medji, and Azii 

alorga, mainly characterized by a creeping 

habit. Class C3 grouped the accessions with 

an erect habit and those with dominantly 

irregular stem branching pattern and flowers 

on the stem. Class 3 contained the accessions 

Tondoun, Azii yaya, Kamalo, TS32-1 and 

Vedou. 

Diversity structure based on quantitative 

traits 

The principal component analysis 

(PCA) on data revealed that the two first axes 

explained 85.98% of the total variation. These 

two axes have been selected with the most 

contributing traits to perform the 

agglomerative hierarchical clustering.  

The cluster based on the PCA data 

presents all accessions into 6 groups as shown 

in Figure 5. Group I, contains only TS32-1 

accession, characterized by the average of the 

main stem (HMS = 9.06 ± 0.32 cm) and the 

average rate of germination (PSG = 5.5%) that 

is lower than all other groups. In addition, a 

short spread (PLw = 21.86 cm) of the 

accession TS32-1 has the lowest number of 

branches (NBr = 4.18) and pods per plant 

(NSP = 4.63). Group II is composed of Awozi 

Olomon Medji and Tondoun accessions with 

flowering time (DsF = 27.75 days) longer than 

the average time of all other groups. The 

accessions of group II produce small seeds 

(SDL = 11.46 mm). Azii alorga and Kamalo, 

enclosed by group III, showed interesting 

characteristics. In addition to producing the 

longest seeds (SDL = 14.62 mm) and leaflets 

(LFL = 56.75 mm), accessions have the 

largest pods (pods length and width 

respectively PoL = 33.70 mm, Pow = 14.87 

mm) in the studied collection. 

In Group IV (Figure 5), Azii Carder 

accession is characterized by large seeds 

(SDw = 10 mm), while group V contains the 

accessions Korgli and Awozi Olomon Meta 

with the shortest (50%) emergence time 

(DsE= 6 days). The accessions Wliwli, Azii 

yaya, Vedou and Kpode-Kpode, belonged to 

group VI which has the particularity of 

producing only two seeds per pod (NSP = 2). 

 

 

 
 

Figure 2: Peanut growers’ preference criteria. 
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Figure 3: Peanut processors’ preference criteria. 

 

 
Figure 4: Peanut accessions classification based on qualitative traits. 

 

 
Figure 5: Peanut accessions classification based on quantitative traits. 
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DISCUSSION  

The stakeholder’s aspirations in the 

different value chains of a crop, from the 

variety selection to genetic improvement 

constitute a research priority. The present 

study took into account peanut growers and 

processors. Majority of them are illiterate. 

Dissemination of new agricultural 

technologies, improving peanut production 

should be done in local languages, as 

recommended by Daudi et al. (2018). The 

different responses of growers and processors 

indicate that they use five (5) criteria for 

selecting peanut varieties. Those include the 

yield (seeds and pods), the seed size, the 

number of seeds per pod, the oil content, and 

the paste quality (roasted peanut seed milling). 

Banla et al. (2018) and Loko et al. (2020) also 

found that peanut growers from Togo and 

Benin have several criteria for selecting 

peanut varieties. Our respondents prefer grain 

yield (89.28%) than pod yield per plant 

(53.57%). This could be explained by the fact 

that some harvested pods may already be 

damaged by pests or contain small/abnormal 

grains. Indeed, rats were identified as a major 

production constraint that can cause about 

10% of grain loss in peanut fields (Syed et al., 

2021). Both growers and processors preferred 

two-seed-per-pod peanut varieties over three-

seed-per-pod varieties, since two-seeded pod 

varieties have the capacity to fill pods, despite 

several short periods of drought occurring 

during their production cycle (Issa et al., 

2019). This criterion may be interesting and 

have applications in the adaptation of varieties 

to climate change. 

Although growers focused on yield to 

better maximize their income, the flow of crop 

production and trading is driven by processors 

and consumers’ preference (Daudi et al., 

2018; Ishikawa et al., 2019). The quantity of 

oil and dough are important characteristics for 

patties and doughnuts processors. They have 

been also mentioned in other studies in 

Ethiopia and Togo as important criteria of 

variety selecting (Banla et al., 2018; Abady et 

al., 2019). The processors surveyed in the 

present study mentioned that the accessions 

with better oil quantity and good workable 

dough are those with small seed sizes.  

The assessment of morphological 

variability within 12 collected peanut 

accessions indicated that Azii Carder variety 

reported as semi-erect by Loko et al. (2020), 

was found to be creeping in the present study. 

This difference could be attributed to the 

influence of environmental factors such as 

light, on the expression traits in peanut 

(Videgla et al., 2016). Agglomerative 

hierarchical clustering based on the qualitative 

traits classified the 12 accessions into 3 

morphological units. This result suggests that 

there are some duplicates within the studied 

accessions, that can be found out by molecular 

analysis. This duplication is associated to the 

different socio-cultural groups studied which 

give different names to the same cultivar 

(Dansi et al., 2008). These remarks were also 

made in other varieties such as fonio, and 

voandzou (Adoukonou-Sagbadja et al., 2006; 

Gbaguidi et al., 2018). 

Descriptive statistics values of 

quantitative traits showed high coefficients of 

variation for time of 50% flowering and 

number of seeds per pod, indicating 

heterogeneity within the studied collection. 

These agronomic parameters were strongly 

influenced by the trial environment (Zaman et 

al., 2011). The average of number of pods per 

plant (8.12 ± 0.46) obtained was low, 

compared to those obtained (15.9 ± 5.3; 21.40 

± 5.02) by Jiang et al. (2014) and N’Khoma et 

al. (2020) in Chine and Zambia, respectively. 

This is due to the drought period observed 

during the trial, pest attacks (insects and rats), 

as well as diseases such as leaf spots on plants 

during the experiment, because no pesticide 

was applied. Tanzubil and Yahaya (2017) and 

Sinare et al. (2021) emphasized that leaf 

diseases can cause from 20-72% yield loss in 

peanuts. Controlling these factors could allow 

accessions to express their true yield potential. 

The different groups in the cluster based on 

the quantitative traits give an idea of 

performance in the studied accessions. The 

best parental lines could be obtained from 

group III (Azii alorga and Kamalo) in order to 

obtained long-podded and large-seeded 

progeny, since large-seeded varieties were 

prized by processors. 
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Conclusion 

There is not any formal seed sector in 

the study area. The peanut seed system is 

largely dominated by seeds from the local 

market and from previous harvests of growers. 

The information collected from growers and 

processors showed a variability in the 

selecting criteria preference of varieties. Grain 

yield was found to be the most important 

criterion for growers, while processors were 

more interested to oil content in peanuts. The 

analysis of agro-morphological traits in the 

available cultivars revealed a great variability 

in the cultivars. These different results 

updated the state of knowledge on peanut 

diversity in Benin. The improvement of 

peanut productivity may be relatively 

associated to the extension programs taking 

into account the specific needs of 

stakeholders. In addition, a molecular analysis 

of the peanut collection would be necessary 

for a rational diversity. 
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